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Background – Computed tomography (CT) is considered to be the reference method to evaluate middle ear

structures.

Objectives – To evaluate the presence and severity of CT changes in the middle ear and establish if any specific

clinical presentations are associated with otitis media.

Animals – Medical records of animals referred for CT with history and clinical signs consistent with middle ear

disease.

Methods – Retrospective evaluation of CT examinations of tympanic bullae performed over a six year period.

Medical records were reviewed for signalment, clinical signs and cytological evaluation of the external ear canal.

Dogs were divided into three clinical groups: chronic otitis externa (Group 1), peripheral vestibular disorder

(Group 2) and other clinical presentations (Group 3).

Results – Group 1 – Of 214 ears, 87 (40.7%) had CT abnormalities: 38 of 87 (17.7%) had material-filled bullae, 42

of 87 (19.6%) had thickened bullae walls and seven of 87 (3.2%) had lysis of the bulla. Abnormalities were signifi-

cantly more frequent in dogs with suppurative otitis than in erythemato–ceruminous otitis (57% and 23%,

respectively; P = 0.003). Proliferative otitis, particularly in French bulldogs, was associated with severe otitis

media.

Group 2 – Of the 106 ears, 91 (85.8%) had normal tympanic bullae.

Group 3 – Of the 26 ears from deaf dogs, 17 had filled bullae; all nine affected dogs were Cavalier King Charles

spaniels. All dogs with Claude Bernard Horner syndrome or head tilt had normal tympanic bullae.

Clinical significance – CT is useful for canine chronic otitis externa, particularly in suppurative or proliferative

otitis, even in the absence of associated neurological signs.

Introduction

Otitis media is a common extension of external ear disease

and often occurs secondary to chronic otitis externa in up

to 50% of cases.1 Conversely, the presence of otitis media

is a potential cause of otitis externa treatment failure, and

reaching a definitive diagnosis is necessary to determine

appropriate management. Otitis media, or more generally

middle ear disease, is often challenging to diagnose. Pre-

senting signs are commonly similar to those of otitis

externa and cannot be distinguished in the absence of

facial and/or sympathetic nerve dysfunction.2 Furthermore,

otitis media can progress in some cases to otitis interna

and can cause signs of peripheral vestibular syndrome.3

Because of the complexity of this anatomical region

and overlying bony structures (within the temporal bone),

it is difficult to assess the middle ear with radiography,

even with special projections, without expertise.4 The

absence of a tympanic membrane is suggestive of otitis

media but adequate otoscopic examination is often diffi-

cult to perform due to concurrent otitis externa. An intact

tympanic membrane does not rule out otitis media.5,6

Radiographic examination of the middle ear is challenging
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and requires several projections with exact positioning to

limit the superimposition of the bone structures of the

skull.7 Despite those precautions, radiography is not con-

sidered to be sensitive for the diagnosis of otitis media.8

Ultrasound imaging has also been evaluated; it can be

helpful but should not replace CT for the diagnosis of

canine OM because of its lower sensitivity than cross-

sectional imaging, as well as variations due to positioning

of the patient and accuracy depending on the sonogra-

pher’s experience.9

Imaging techniques such as computed tomography

(CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are comple-

mentary imaging methods that have superior diagnostic

value over other imaging modalities. Computed tomogra-

phy is used to better define bony structures, whereas

MRI allows better definition of soft tissue structures

(especially inner ear labyrinth fluid and intracranial struc-

tures). The availability, cost, shorter scanning time and

the maximized visualization of bony structures make

high-resolution CT the method of choice in the imaging of

the middle ear in humans.10 Computed tomography has

been proposed as an alternative to evaluate middle ear

structures in animals.7,10–13 This noninvasive diagnostic

technique allows visualization of anatomic structures in

cross-section, while avoiding the superimposition of ear

structures, which occurs on radiographs. Therefore, CT

appears to be more sensitive and specific compared to

radiography in diagnosing middle ear disease.11

The purposes of this retrospective study were (i) to eval-

uate the results of the tomographic examination of tym-

panic bullae, the lesions and their severity, related to the

clinical presentation in dogs with chronic otitis externa,

peripheral vestibular disease and other diseases, including

deafness and Horner’s syndrome; and (ii) establish if speci-

fic clinical presentation(s) were predictive of otitis media.

Materials and methods

Sample population
A computer search was performed from the medical records of a vet-

erinary CT referral centre in the Toulouse district of France. Dogs

with history and clinical signs which were suggestive of middle ear

disease [including chronic otitis externa, peripheral vestibular syn-

drome, deafness, Claude Bernard Horner (CBH) syndrome, pruritus

or head shaking without otitis externa, head tilt and painful mouth

opening] and for which a CT evaluation of the middle ear had been

performed between 2009 and 2014 were included.

Signalment was obtained from the referring veterinary practices’

medical record databases. The following data were recorded: age,

gender, breed, clinical signs, otoscopic findings and other tests

results, particularly cytological examination of samples from the

external ear canal, when performed.

Three groups were defined depending on the clinical presentation.

Group 1 comprised dogs with chronic otitis externa persisting for

more than six months; they were divided into three subgroups: dogs

with suppurative otitis (inflammation and purulent discharge with

presence of inflammatory cells on cytology), erythemato-ceruminous

otitis (inflammation, nonpurulent discharge and absence of inflamma-

tory cells on cytology) and proliferative otitis (hyperplastic tissue

occluding the external canal and expanding to the meatus). Dogs

with peripheral vestibular disorder defined Group 2. Peripheral

vestibular syndrome was diagnosed clinically, based on the observa-

tion of vestibular ataxia, positional ventrolateral strabismus, ipsilateral

head tilt and nystagmus. Group 3 included dogs with other clinical

presentations potentially referable to middle ear disease including

deafness, CBH syndrome, otic pruritus without otitis externa, head

tilt and pain on mouth opening.

Computed tomography techniques and image

evaluation
All dogs had a CT examination of the entire skull under general anaes-

thesia positioned in ventral recumbency. Scans were performed

using a 2-slice multidetector scanner (Mx 8000 DUAL scanner, Phi-

lips France; Suresnes, France). Contiguous transverse 1 and 2 mm

thick images were acquired before and after intravenous administra-

tion of 2 mL/kg of iodinated contrast medium (ioxitalamate of meglu-

mine, Telebrix 35, Guerbet France; Villepinte, France) and

reconstructed using bone and soft tissue algorithms. Multiplanar

reconstruction (MPR) was used as needed.

For each ear, the presence or absence of the following CT findings

was recorded: soft tissue attenuating material/fluid in the tympanic

bulla; normal, thickened or lytic bulla wall; ear canal mineralization;

soft tissue attenuating material/fluid in the ear canal; appearance of

the adjacent boney structures (temporal bone), adjacent soft tissues

(surrounding lymph nodes, muscle) and post-contrast enhancement.

Lesions of the bullae were divided into four categories (Figure 1): (a)

absence (i.e. normal tympanic bulla); (b) soft tissue material/fluid in

the tympanic bulla; (c) irregular thickening of the tympanic wall asso-

ciated with material within the tympanic cavity; and (d) partial or total

destruction of the bulla wall consistent with osteolysis.

Data analysis
A Pearson’s chi-square test was used to compare the correlation

between tympanic bulla lesion and clinical findings. A value of

P < 0.05 was used to define significance.

Results

Population

Two hundred and five dogs of the 217 first identified had

complete information and were included in the study,

resulting in a total of 380 ears available for evaluation. Of

the 205 dogs, 101 were females and 104 were males. The

median age of affected dogs was seven years (range 0.5–
15 years). A large variety of breeds were represented. The

most common breeds in the study population were French

bulldogs (n = 29, 15%), cavalier King Charles Spaniels

(CKCS) (n = 13, 6.5%), cocker spaniels (n = 10, 5%) and

West Highland white terriers (n = 7, 3.5%) (see Table S1).

Clinical presentation

Group 1 comprised 214 affected ear canals from 122

dogs. Systemic signs (anorexia, hyperthermia) were rare

(n = 2). Neurological signs including vestibular disorder

and facial paralysis were associated in four and two

cases, respectively. Otitis externa was bilateral in 92 dogs

and unilateral in 30 dogs. In dogs with concurrent otitis

and neurological signs, otitis was bilateral in four cases

and unilateral in two cases.

Otitis was erythemato-ceruminous in 87 ears, suppura-

tive in 83 ears and proliferative in 44 ears. The subgroup

of dogs with proliferative otitis comprised 44 ears (26

dogs); dogs were principally French bulldogs (14 of 26

dogs and 25 of 44 ears). On available cytological examina-

tion (203 ears), no micro-organisms were found in 22

ears. Rods were present in 108 ear canals, alone (n = 39)

or combined with cocci (n = 62) or Malassezia yeasts

(n = 7). Additionally, cocci were observed alone (n = 19)

or combined with Malassezia (n = 17). Malassezia yeasts

alone were present in 37 canals.
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Group 2 included 106 ears (53 dogs) with a peripheral

vestibular syndrome but no otitis externa. The absence of

abnormalities of the external canal was objective and

based on an otoscopic examination. Dogs presented with

at least two of the following signs: head tilt (n = 102

ears), falling/ataxia (n = 100 ears), nystagmus (n = 30

ears), circling (n = 12 ears) and facial paralysis (n = 24

ears). Systemic signs [dullness (seven), anorexia (four)

and vomiting (two)] were present in seven cases.

Group 3 comprised 60 ears (30 dogs). Clinical presenta-

tions were deafness (n = 26 ears; nine dogs were CKCS),

CBH syndrome (n = 14 ears), pruritus or head shaking

without otitis externa (n = 10 ears), head tilt (n = six ears)

or painful mouth opening (n = four ears).

Lesional assessment of the tympanic bullae

Group 1 – Of the 214 ears with chronic otitis externa,

87 (40.7%) had CT abnormalities: 38 (17.7%) had

a b

c d

Figure 1. Computed tomography (CT) lesions of the middle ear.

Selective CT images of (a) normal right tympanic bulla, (b) fluid-filled tympanic bulla and normal thin wall, (c) fluid-filled tympanic bulla with thick-

ened irregular wall and (d) lysis of the wall with fluid-filled tympanic bulla.
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material-filled bullae, 42 (19.6%) had thickened bullae

walls and seven (3.2%) had lysis of the bulla. Among the

dogs presented with otitis (10 ears) and concurrent neu-

rological signs, four bullae were normal, five were filled

and one had thickened bullae walls (Table 1).

Tympanic bulla abnormalities were significantly more

frequent in dogs with suppurative otitis than in erythe-

mato–ceruminous otitis (57% in suppurative versus 23%

in erythemato-ceruminous; P = 0.003). The results of ear

canal cytology were not predictive of middle ear abnor-

malities (P = 0.46). Proliferative otitis was significantly

associated with otitis media in 68% of cases (P < 0.001).

When mineralization of the ear canal wall was

observed, middle ear abnormalities were present in 29 of

64 (45%) canals. This was not significantly different from

nonmineralized ear canals (lesions in tympanic bullae in

58 of 150; P = 0.36).

Group 2 – Of the 106 ears from dogs with vestibular

disorders, 91 (85.8%) had normal tympanic bullae and 15

showed CT abnormalities: 10 dogs had bilateral middle

ear disease (five material-filled bullae and five bullae with

thickened bullae walls) and five had unilateral middle ear

disease otitis media (three material-filled bullae and two

bullae with thickened bullae walls).

Group 3 – Of the 60 ears from dogs with other condi-

tions, 37 (61.7%) had normal tympanic bullae and 23

showed CT abnormalities. Of the 26 ears from deaf dogs,

16 had fluid-filled bullae and were from dogs bilaterally

affected, one had only one fluid-filled bulla and all nine

dogs were CKCS. All dogs with CBH syndrome (14 ears)

or head tilt (six ears) had normal tympanic bullae. Of the

10 ears from dogs showing pruritus or head shaking, six

had normal bullae, two had unilateral filled bullae and two

had thickened bullae walls (same dog). Of the four ears

from dogs presenting with painful mouth opening, two

had normal bullae, one was fluid-filled and one showed

thickened bullae walls.

Discussion

The most common breeds presented for CT evaluation of

chronic otitis externa in our study were French bulldogs,

CKCS, cocker spaniels and West Highland white terriers.

This may be related to an increased rate of underlying

hypersensitivity disorders or defects in anatomical ear

canal conformation in these breeds.2,14

The prevalence of middle ear CT lesions in the current

study was 32.9%. This is higher than a previous study

where the prevalence of otitis media was reported as

19.5% in dogs presented for CT scan of the head or cervi-

cal spine.12 However, comparison should be considered

cautiously because the reasons for referring cases for CT

can vary amongst referring veterinarians. Furthermore,

Group 1 comprised 122 dogs referred for CT imaging to

further investigate chronic otitis externa; by comparison

in the other study, only 19 of 199 dogs were referred for

evaluation of suspected ear disease.12

In the current study, middle ear lesions were more fre-

quently observed in dogs with chronic otitis externa (40%

of the ears) than in dogs presenting with peripheral

vestibular disorder without evidence of otitis externa

(14.2%). In the small subgroup of dogs suffering from oti-

tis externa with neurological signs (six dogs, 10 ears with

evidence of otitis externa), middle ear lesions were pre-

sent in 60% of the ears. In a study which evaluated MRI

in dogs with vestibular disorders, 41% of dogs (11 of 27)

with peripheral vestibular disorder had magnetic reso-

nance abnormalities compatible with otitis media.15

Chronic suppurative otitis was much more commonly

associated with middle ear disease than erythemato-cer-

uminous otitis, 44.6% and 23%, respectively. This fea-

ture is potentially of great importance for the veterinarian

who is dealing with canine chronic otitis and emphasizes

the necessity of systematically performing cytological

evaluation from the external ear canal in all cases. Suppu-

rative otitis is defined as the presence of neutrophils in

the external ear canal. The fact that in almost one case

out of two, a dog with a chronic suppurative otitis externa

may have concurrent middle ear lesions, indicates that

more investigations and management are needed in

these cases. The prolonged presence of inflammatory

cells such as neutrophils could contribute to an excessive

production of proinflammatory cytokines and pro-

teases,16,17 which may damage the tympanic membrane

and eventually contribute to its perforation. The type of

microbial infection (fungal, bacterial or mixed; coccoid or

rod-shaped bacteria) was not associated with middle ear

CT lesions. Mineralization of the ear canal also was not

Table 1. Lesions of the middle ear observed with computed tomography (CT) in three groups of dogs, expressed in number of ears

CT lesions

Clinical findings Normal middle ear Fluid-filled bulla

Bulla wall

thickening

Partial or total

destruction of

the bulla wall Total

Group 1

Chronic otitis externa 127 (59.3%) 38 (17.7%) 42 (19.6%) 7 (3.2%) 214

Erythemato-ceruminous 67 (77%) 10 (11.5%) 10 (11.5%) 0 87

Suppurative 46 (55.4%) 15 (18.1%) 17 (20.5%) 5 (6%) 83

Proliferative 14 (31.8%) 13 (29.5%) 15 (34.1%) 2 (4.6%) 44

Group 2

Vestibular disorder 91 (85.8%) 8 (7.5%) 7 (6.6%) 0 106

Group 3

Others 37 (61.7%) 20 (33.3%) 3 (5%) 0 60

Deafness [CKCS] 9 (1) [34.6% (5.6%)] 17 (17) [65.4% (94.4%)] 0 0 26 [18]

CBH, head tilt 20 (100%) 0 0 0 20

Pruritus, head shaking 6 (60%) 2 (20%) 2 (20%) 0 10

Painful mouth opening 2 (50%) 1 (25%) 1 (25%) 0 4

CKCS Cavalier King Charles Spaniel, CBH Claude Bernard Horner syndrome.
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associated with tympanic bulla CT lesions. However, it

should be considered as an irreversible sign of chronicity

and may orientate the clinician toward a surgical manage-

ment of the otitis.18

Dogs with proliferative otitis externa were defined as a

subgroup within Group 1 and French bulldogs were over-

represented. This form of otitis externa is characterized

by marked ceruminous gland hypertrophy and hyper-

plasia, acanthosis and proliferation of soft tissues result-

ing in stenosis and obstruction of the external ear canal.19

Changes develop in weeks to months inside the external

ear canal, leading to irreversible occlusion of the canal.

The middle ear can also be filled in with tissue mixed with

exudate. In the current study, approximately two of three

dogs with proliferative otitis externa had middle ear

lesions, mostly severe, and 14 of 26 dogs with prolifera-

tive otitis externa were French bulldogs. Overall, 22 of 25

ears (88%) in this breed group had middle ear disease.

The middle ear changes which were observed in this

breed were clearly different from those typically observed

in brachycephalic dogs without otitis.13 Clinicians should

pay special attention to otoscopy when examining French

bulldogs, or when material is identified in the tympanic

bulla during magnetic resonance imaging or CT pre-

scribed for an unrelated neurological or obstructive airway

condition, because chronic proliferative otitis may

develop in this breed without major signs.13,20

Different types of middle ear CT lesions were observed

in this study: material-filled, thickened bulla walls and par-

tial or total destruction of the bulla wall. Lesions were sig-

nificantly more severe in dogs with proliferative otitis

compare to other categories. The presence of bulla wall

thickening may be considered as an irreversible feature

and could be an indication for a total ear canal ablation

and lateral bulla osteotomy (TECA-LBO).18 A limitation of

this study was that measurement of the thickness of the

tympanic cavity wall was not included as a parameter of

comparison. A previous study reported that brachy-

cephalic breeds have a thicker wall when compared with

mesaticephalic dogs.13 In addition, it would have be rele-

vant to systematically perform a myringotomy and cyto-

logical analysis of fluid present in the bulla to confirm its

inflammatory basis.

Deafness in CKCS was identified in Group 3 as a speci-

fic entity. It was associated with fluid-filled bullae in all

cases and was presumed to be due to primary secretory

otitis media which is a sterile effusion in the tympanic

cavity presumably secondary to a Eustachian tube dys-

function.21–23 The presence of material in the bulla may

be considered as an incidental finding but can also be

accompanied by deafness (conductive hearing loss) or

with signs of pain involving the head and neck, and/or

neurological signs, and therefore should be differentiated

from syringomyelia.21,23

In conclusion, this retrospective study demonstrated

that otitis media was more frequently associated with

chronic otitis externa alone than with vestibular disorders.

The presence of material in the middle ear might be a per-

petuating factor of otitis externa and a cause of therapeu-

tic failure. This highlights the particular importance of

recommending a tomographic examination when chronic

otitis externa is suppurative or proliferative, because 45

and 68% of the middle ears were affected in those clini-

cal situations, respectively. Furthermore, it was estab-

lished that proliferative otitis, which often affects French

bulldogs, is associated with advanced lesions of the tym-

panic bullae. In the absence of specific signs and because

of the anatomical features of the middle ear, it is very dif-

ficult to confirm otitis media by direct examination. Com-

puted tomography is an effective diagnostic technique

that should be included in the investigative process of

chronic otitis externa. Accurate assessment of the sever-

ity of middle ear lesions should help the practitioner in

determining an appropriate management approach.
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Supporting Information

Additional Supporting Information may be found in the

online version of this article.

Table S1. Numbers of dog with ear disease by breed for

each group.

R�esum�e

Contexte – La tomodensitom�etrie (CT) est consid�er�ee comme la m�ethode de r�ef�erence pour �evaluer l’at-

teinte des structures de l’oreille moyenne.

Objectifs – Evaluer la pr�esence et la s�ev�erit�e des changements de CT dans l’oreille moyenne et �etablir si

des pr�esentations cliniques sp�ecifiques sont associ�ees �a une otite moyenne.

Sujets – Les donn�ees m�edicales des animaux r�ef�er�es pour CT avec anamn�ese et signes cliniques compati-

bles avec une atteinte de l’oreille moyenne.

M�ethodes – Il a �et�e r�ealis�e une �evaluation r�etrospective des examens CT des bulles tympaniques r�ealis�es

pendant six ans. Les donn�ees m�edicales ont �et�e revues pour le signalement, les signes clinques et l’�eva-

luation cytologique du conduit auriculaire externe. Les chiens ont �et�e r�epartis en trois groupes cliniques :

otite externe chronique (groupe 1), trouble vestibulaire p�eriph�erique (groupe 2) et autres pr�esentations clini-

ques (groupe 3).

R�esultats – Groupe 1 – Sur 214 oreilles, 87 (40,7%) pr�esentaient des anomalies au CT : 38 sur 87 (17,7%)

avaient des bulles pleines, 42 sur 87 (19,6%) avaient des parois des bulles �epaissies et sept sur 87 (3,2%)

avaient une lyse des bulles. Les anomalies �etaient significativement plus fr�equentes chez les chiens

atteints d’otite suppur�ee que d’otite �eryth�emato-c�erumineuse (respectivement 57% et 23%, P = 0.003).

Une otite prolif�erative, particuli�erement chez les bouledogues franc�ais, �etait associ�ee �a une otite moyenne

s�ev�ere.

Groupe 2 – Sur les 106 oreilles, 91 (85,8%) avaient une bulle tympanique normale.

Groupe 3 – Sur les 26 oreilles de chiens sourds, 17 avaient des bulles pleines; tous les neufs chiens atteints

�etaient des Cavalier King Charles. Tous les chiens atteints de syndrome Claude Bernard Horner ou de tête

pench�ee avaient des bulles tympaniques normales.

Signification clinique – Le CT est utile pour les otites externes canines, notamment pour les otites pro-

lif�eratives ou suppur�ees, même en absence de signes neurologiques associ�es.

Resumen

Introducci�on – La tomograf�ıa computerizada (TC) se considera el m�etodo de referencia para evaluar las

estructuras del o�ıdo medio.

Objetivos – Evaluar la presencia y gravedad de los cambios en la TC en el o�ıdo medio y establecer si alguna

presentaci�on cl�ınica espec�ıfica est�a asociada con otitis media.

Animales – Historiales cl�ınicos de animales referidos para TC con antecedentes y signos cl�ınicos consis-

tentes con enfermedad del o�ıdo medio.

M�etodos – Evaluaci�on retrospectiva de los ex�amenes tomogr�aficos de bulla timp�anica realizados durante

un per�ıodo de seis a~nos. Los historiales cl�ınicos se revisaron para datos demogr�aficos, signos cl�ınicos y la

evaluaci�on citol�ogica del conducto auditivo externo. Los perros se dividieron en tres grupos cl�ınicos: otitis

externa cr�onica (Grupo 1), trastorno vestibular perif�erico (Grupo 2) y otras presentaciones cl�ınicas (Grupo 3).

Resultados –Grupo 1: De los 214 o�ıdos 87 (40,7%) tuvieron anomal�ıas en la TC: 38 de 87 (17,7%) ten�ıan bul-

las llenas dematerial, 42 de 87 (19,6%) ten�ıan paredes de bulla engrosadas y en siete de 87 (3,2%) hab�ıa lisis

de la bulla. Las anomal�ıas fueron significativamente m�as frecuentes en los perros con otitis supurativa que

en la otitis eritematoso-ceruminosa (57% y 23%, respectivamente, P = 0,003). La otitis proliferativa, parti-

cularmente en los Bulldogs Franceses, se asoci�o con otitis media severa.

Grupo 2 –De las 106 orejas, 91 (85,8%) ten�ıan bulla timp�anica normal.

Grupo 3 –De las 26 orejas de perros sordos, 17 ten�ıan bullas llenas de contenido; los nueve perros afectados

eran Cavalier King Charles Spaniel. Todos los perros con s�ındrome de Claude Bernard Horner o inclinaci�on

de la cabeza ten�ıan bulla timpanica normal.

Importancia cl�ınica – La TC es �util para la otitis externa cr�onica canina, particularmente en otitis supurativa

o proliferativa, incluso en ausencia de signos neurol�ogicos asociados.

Zusammenfassung

Hintergrund – Die Computertomografie (CT) wird als Referenzmethode zur Evaluierung der Mittelohr-

strukturen betrachtet.
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Ziele – Eine Evaluierung des Auftretens von Mittelohrver€anderungen und deren Ausmaß sowie die Fest-

stellung ob spezifische klinische Pr€asentationen mit einer Otitis media in Zusammenhang gebracht werden

konnten.

Tiere – Die Krankengeschichten von Tieren mit einer Anamnese und klinischen Anzeichen einer Mitteloh-

rerkrankung, die zur CT €uberwiesen worden waren.

Methoden – Eine retrospektive Evaluierung von CT Untersuchungen der Bulla tympanica, welche €uber

einen Verlauf von sechs Jahren durchgef€uhrt worden waren. Die Krankengeschichten wurden auf Signale-

ment, klinische Zeichen und zytologische Evaluierung des €außeren Ohrkanals durchgesehen. Die Hunde

wurden in drei klinische Gruppen eingeteilt: chronische Otitis externa (Gruppe 1), peripheres Vestibul€arsyn-

drom (Gruppe 2) oder andere klinische Pr€asentationen (Gruppe 3).

Ergebnisse – Gruppe 1 – von 214 Ohren zeigten 87 (40,7%) CT Abweichungen: 38 von 87 (17,7%) zeigten

Bullae, die mit Material gef€ullt waren, 42 von 87 (19,6%) zeigten verdickte Bullaw€ande und sieben von 87

(3,2%) zeigten eine Lyse der Bulla. Die Abweichungen traten h€aufiger bei jenen Hunden mit einer suppura-

tiven Otitis als bei Hunden mit einer erythemat€os-cerumin€osen Otitis (57% bzw 23%; P = 0,003) auf. Die

proliferative Otitis, vor allem bei der franz€osischen Bulldogge wurde im Zusammenhang mit schwerer Oti-

tis media gesehen.

Gruppe 2 – Von den 106 Ohren hatten 91 (85,8%) eine normale Bulla tympanica.

Gruppe 3 – Von den 26 Ohren von tauben Hunden zeigten 17 eine gef€ullte Bulla; alle neun betroffenen

Hunde waren Cavalier King Charles Spaniels. Alle Hunde mit Claude Bernard Horner Syndrom oder Schief-

halten des Kopfes zeigten eine normale Bulla tympanica.

Klinische Signifikanz – Die CT ist eine n€utzliche Methode, um eine chronische Otitis des Hundes, vor

allem suppurative oder proliferative Otitiden, auch in der Abwesenheit von neurologischen Zeichen zu eva-

luieren.

要約

背景 – コンピュータ断層撮影法(CT)は、中耳構造を評価するための一般的な方法とされている。

目的 – CT画像における中耳の変化の有無および重症度を評価し、特定の臨床症状が中耳炎に関連してい

るかどうかを検討する。

供与動物 – 中耳炎と一致した病歴および臨床症状を有し、CT撮影のため紹介された患者の医療記録。

方法 – 6年間におよぶ鼓室胞CT撮影記録の回顧的評価。シグナルメント、臨床症状および細胞学的評価結

果は診療記録より得た。犬は、慢性外耳炎(第1群)、末梢前庭障害(第2群)および他の臨床症状(第3群)の3
つの臨床群に分類された。

結果 – 第1群 – 214の耳のうち、87例(40.7%)がCT異常所見を示した。87例中38例(17.7%)が何らかの物質で

充満された鼓室胞を有し、87例中42例(19.6%)が鼓室胞壁の肥厚、87例中7例(3.2%)が鼓室胞の骨融解を呈

していた。異常所見は、化膿性耳炎において紅斑性耳垢性耳炎よりも有意に高頻度に認められた(57%お
よび23%; P = 0.003)。特に、フレンチブルドッグでは、重篤な中耳炎と関連していた。

第2群 – 106の耳のうち、91例(85.8%)は正常な鼓室胞を有していた。

第3群–失聴した26の耳のうち、17頭は何らかの物質で充満された鼓室胞を有し、罹患した9頭の犬はすべて

キャバリア・キングチャールズ・スパニエルであった。クロードベルナールホルネル症候群または斜頸を

有するすべての犬は、正常な鼓室胞を有していた。

臨床的な重要性 – CTは、付随する神経学的徴候がなくても、特に化膿性または増殖性耳炎を有する犬の慢

性外耳炎に有用である。

摘要

背景 – 计算机断层扫描(CT)是评估中耳结构的参考方法。
目标 – CT评估中耳是否存在变化以及严重性,并确定特定的临床表现是否与中耳炎有关。
动物 – 病历记录中病史和临床症状符合中耳疾病并转诊做CT的动物。
方法 – 回顾评估六年内进行的鼓膜CT检查。总结病征、临床症状和外耳道细胞学评估的病历记录。把犬分

为三个临床组:慢性外耳炎(组1),外周前庭障碍(组2)和其他临床表现(组3)。
结果 – 第1组 – 214个耳道病例中,87例(40.7%)有CT异常:87例中有38例(占17.7%)鼓泡中有物质充盈,87例中

有42例(19.6%)鼓泡壁增厚,87例中有7例(3.2%)鼓泡溶解。犬的鼓泡异常率,化脓性耳炎明显高于红斑-耵聍性

耳炎(57%和23%,P = 0.003)。增生性耳炎,特别是法国斗牛犬,往往导致严重的中耳炎。
第2组 – 106个耳道病例中,91例(85.8%)具有正常鼓膜。
第3组 - 在失聪的26只犬的耳道中,17只鼓泡充盈;9只发病犬是骑士查理王小猎犬。所有发生伯-霍二氏综合

征或歪头的犬,均鼓膜正常。
临床意义 – 即使没有相关神经症状,对于犬慢性外耳炎,特别是化脓性或增生性耳炎也建议使用CT诊断。

Resumo

Contexto – A tomografia computadorizada (TC) �e considerada o m�etodo de referência para avaliar estrutu-

ras da orelha m�edia.

Objetivos – Avaliar a presenc�a e a severidade das alterac�~oes da orelha m�edia na TC e estabelecer se

alguma apresentac�~ao cl�ınica espec�ıfica est�a associada �a otite m�edia.
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Animais – Prontu�arios de animais encaminhados para TC com hist�orico e sinais cl�ınicos consistentes com

otopatias da orelha m�edia.

M�etodos – Avaliac�~ao retrospectiva de exames de TC da bula timpânica realizados em um per�ıodo de seis

anos. Nos prontu�arios, revisou-se os sinais cl�ınicos e a avaliac�~ao citol�ogica do conduto auditivo externo. Os

c~aes foram divididos em três grupos cl�ınicos: otite externa crônica (Grupo 1), vestibulopatia perif�erica

(Grupo 2) e outras apresentac�~oes cl�ınicas (Grupo 3).

Resultados – Grupo 1 – Das 214 orelhas, 87 (40,7%) possu�ıam anormalidades na TC: 38 de 87 (17,7%)

apresentavam a bula preenchida por material, 42 de 87 (19,6%) apresentavam as paredes da bula espessa-

das e sete de 87 (3,2%) apresentavam lise �ossea da bula. As alterac�~oes foram significativamente mais fre-

quentes em c~aes com otite supurativa que em otite eritemato-ceruminosa (57% e 23%, respectivamente;

P = 0.003). As otites proliferativas, especialmente em buldogues franceses, estavam associadas com otite

m�edia severa.

Grupo 2 – Das 106 orelhas, 91 (85,8%) possu�ıam bulas timpânicas normais.

Grupo 3 – Das 26 orelhas de c~aes surdos, 17 possu�ıam a bula preenchida; todos os nove c~aes afetados

eram da rac�a Cavalier King Charles Spaniel. Todos os c~aes com s�ındrome de Claude Bernard Horner ou

head tilt possu�ıam a membrana timpânica normal.

Significância cl�ınica – A TC �e particularmente �util na otite externa crônica canina, particularmente nos

casos supurativos ou proliferativos, mesmo na ausência de sinais neurol�ogicos associados.
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